Directions to Hill Medical Center, 1000 East Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY

COMING FROM THE EAST
NYS Thruway (I-90) to EXIT 36 (I-81 South) to Adams/Harrison Street (EXIT 18). Keep LEFT on the exit ramp onto Almond Street. Stay LEFT on Almond Street and continue straight approximately two blocks. Turn LEFT at light onto E. Adams Street (ONE WAY STREET). Stay in the LEFT hand lane and go to the 3rd traffic light and turn LEFT on S. Crouse Avenue (ONE WAY STREET). Parking garage on RIGHT past the stop sign.

OR
I-481 North to I-690 West. Exit 1-690 at Townsend Street. Take LEFT onto Townsend Street and continue straight until intersection with E. Adams Street. Take LEFT on E. Adams Street (ONE WAY STREET). Stay in the LEFT hand lane and go to the 3rd traffic light and turn LEFT on S. Crouse Avenue (ONE WAY STREET). Parking garage on RIGHT past the stop sign.

COMING FROM THE WEST
NYS Thruway (I-90) to EXIT 36 (I-81 South) to Adams/Harrison Street (EXIT 18). Keep LEFT on the exit ramp onto Almond Street. Stay LEFT on Almond Street and continue straight approximately two blocks. Turn LEFT at light onto East Adams Street (ONE WAY STREET). Stay in the LEFT hand lane and go to the 3rd traffic light and turn LEFT on S. Crouse Avenue (ONE WAY STREET). Parking garage on RIGHT past the stop sign.

COMING FROM THE NORTH
I-81 South to Adams/Harrison Street (EXIT 18). Keep LEFT on the exit ramp onto Almond Street. Stay LEFT on Almond Street and continue straight approximately two blocks. Turn LEFT at light onto East Adams Street (ONE WAY STREET). Stay in the LEFT hand lane and go to the 3rd traffic light and turn LEFT on S. Crouse Avenue (ONE WAY STREET). Parking garage on RIGHT past the stop sign.

COMING FROM THE SOUTH
I-81 North to Adams/Harrison Street (EXIT 18). Keep RIGHT on the exit ramp onto Adams Street. Turn RIGHT on E. Adams Street, go to the 3rd traffic light and turn LEFT on S. Crouse Avenue (ONE WAY STREET). Parking garage on RIGHT past the stop sign.